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] Loner, of New Yorîk, osvner of the Ncw York Lecgr,
aîid also of sucb famuus troitels as Gold5mith Maid.
Dexter, ancl Luceille Golddust, was a Canadian, educated
in Queen's University. 'rhere <vas a Bonner who graduat-
e 1 at Qîieen's in 1845, and afterwards %vent to New Y'ork,
but bis christened namne was John. I-is subsequent cal cci
is unl<uowîi. 'i'his is a fice littie story spoiled, and Miý
Robert 1-Irnner s claim to the henuir of having been at
une tirne a Kîngstonian is dissipated.-News.

j R. L-AvELL, B.A., Smith's Falls, was flitting about
Lere tbis <s eek. The jOURNAI.maxi andlbe reie\veI acquaiut-
"lice aIt Patience.- Mr. Lavell bas been calledj to the
bar.

Tiis JOURNAL mari has also exchanged greetings lately
with T.* A. EiliOit. B.A., >79, of Bîockville ' anid Jas. X
Curry, '1<,78, lPort !lopc), Who bas set out bis shingl iii
ibiai tîwn.

'l'oc j. M. latel v atteîîded tbe Conîvocation <if Trîrîilv
College, Toronlt, anid proîlouinces the mîeni be met tborcé
,ecc'îit fel lows iii everiv serîse of tic Word.

AKD Nomsý Nom3iliBils.<
~flIl E local nes apers bave suddenly takeiî a great iii
.1 terest in college raatters, anîd their colimus faix lv

teen wutlî college news and gussip. It would seecm as if
the numerous jottings emariatecl froru tbe college îtself.

l'5<FESSOR l'LETCHER bas tbe syinpathy of everybodv,
on accîut o)t the drowning ot bis brotber at River Mas.
garce, Cape Breton. 'lble deceased gentleman <vas a
graduate aîîd bortour tuarit of Toronto Uiniversity. 'rTe
ruembers of tbe Professor 's classes sbhowed tbeir svrmpathv
<in a practîcal \% ay by writtlng a letter '<f condolerîce.

i, is said tbat tbe noisiest class tbis session îs iii
Natural Science, Sentior Frencb the Inost select, Eriglisb
Lîterature tbe ' fresbest," Senior 1'bîlosophy the 10051
dignified, and junior Philosopby the most conceited.
Notbing can edîual tbe intense satisfaction of tbe Sopbo-
more who bas just learned the definition tif MetapbISI«c.--
Whig.

1T is proposed that one of the numerous societies, sa>'
the Alma Mater, should undertake the publication of a
collection of the College songs, most frequently used at
sereiades and tîte like. Tbe book could be got up very
cbcaply and woîîld be an assistanîce t0 l"resbinen and
Sophomores, wbo bave not beau at College long eliougli
to learn the words of tliose classic îîoens \vbicb delîgbt
îlie musical ear of an undergraduate.-Whiîzg

THANI<s ta tbe hospitality of a lady frien<l, tbe mneni-
bers of the Gice Club and tbe twentv love sîck miicens,
had a chance to tread the classic measîrr hbe mnusic of

Happy Thought, My Queen,- etc., after tbe conclusion
of tbe performanice on \Vednesdav evening.

DR. Duî'eis. 1 amî very happy to respond to tbis toast
gentlemen ;I'm sure you aIl feel wbat you bave drunk.
Chorus - we (10."

Toc, decree of the Sexiste ordering tbe wearing of aca-
demic costume after tîxe 22nd inst., <vas obeyed on that
iay without remonstrance. Mortarboards are thick as
hops, and the wearcrs seem to be cheerfully îîndergorîîg
the plessure of having their ears frozen,

T11E preacher a t Queerîs University last Suîîday was
the Rev. Dr. jardine, of Broekville, who took fer bis text
Hebrews VIL., 26, 27 " But now hie bath promnised. say-
ing, Vet once more <silI 1 make tb tremble not the eartb

u' , b Jut aise the beas en. Xiii tis Word. vet onîce liiore,
sîi iutil the r cioailiig of tliee thîings tiîat are shaken,

as, 0f tbings that bave Iteexi made, tbat tliese tbings whicb
are n<'t shakeliý inav icîîii 11.' Fron this text bie preacbed
alu eloqlliCt 1iscotirse, sloi<ng the growt h and des elop-
îîîeîî t a f tbhe faitl o f .\ aliai arn <1 tbhe C hristiani rel igioni
of to <lay Keferririg le thle c,îît roversi es of thbe prescrit
dlay b e said tiiat su ue hioe c wit « tI Ii ur aîîd alarîn at the
shakiiig aud investigationi guîing oi <in the prescrit day.
Bt the cburcbes <s lich terni Geils visible kirigdoi.
sbould ncitber feai lier ie Iisinayed, for if the strtucture
tîe v bave beeri l uiliig lias iî<t hiecî cerîstructed accýord-
îîîg to tbe plans of tbc heas'eily ari'hitect, tbe sbaking,
shl d bv ail rîearîs con tinue1 til i onl' I lose tbinigs svliicli
caniiot be sbakeii îeîîain.

Tuit preacber for t0 îuorrew is thi. Rev. D)r. l<etts, of
Troronito.

'ijE nomiinationis for othecers of the A. M. Suociety loiok
place te niglît s, tb tie fuilown îg resuit -

lesidlent li)r. K. N. l'eniick, 0. M. Mclîîtyre, I1.,A
Vice-l'resîdeîit -J. C. .îlr<iJohnîî lax', 1). B.

Ruîtberfourd, IF. C. Heath. Bl.A.
Sccietary j. S. Skinnier, Alux. Mclýeodl,
Treasurer-A t Ganiiler, G. I lenilersti,
Crîtîc -W. jý Sliiks (acclinîatien.)
C'ornmi ttee--A l arge ntiuiiler of Arts au d Mcld ical sI u-

(lentts.
'l'lie electi<iiis tIis vear lîrolinise t< aI t, <nI it un usîially

liaiI struiggie.

URfriend Actaî Vietoria<îa lias tut ied. up agaîn. look-

îng -veil in its new, suit, which if not a gon,1 fit (the
biiîîg of the Acta bu îlot leico, is of esceilentiqîalîty 'l'le

A-ctîr objects inost stroîîgly iii the nunîber before us ho a
practice indulge& iii bv some Itupîls (if tbc Cobouîrg High
School, durîîîg tbe vacationi, iii passiîig themnseives off as
studerits of Victoria College, that they may sbare in the
drgriitv supposed to belong to college students. The Acta
thînks tbhese vouths will -give awav' Victoria. aud wrjtes
a savage airticle concernîrîg them-even going so far as to
give the initiaIs of tlîe nfferîders. This sort of thing is' un-
dignified on the part of the Acta ;iii dealing wîtb suds
characters, satire, flot seriousniess, is miost effective. <Ne
enjoy tlîe va>' in whicb the Acta belches orît sarcasîn at
the College Counicil ;it fairly blisters that venîerablë old
bodv. It seemas a ceiisiderable sînîn of lnev <vas snib-
scribed last >'ear lu buiî<I a gyroiasiunt, but wlien the
Counicil was asked for a smaîl and useless plot of groundc
otr whicb to put up the building, il was refnised, the ol<l
gentlemen evideiitly taking îî< stock iu the trite sayîng,
niîcs suana in corpore sono.

\Vs have always looked on tlîe Dalhoioe Gaîzette as a
blood relation. C-oniiîii from a college wbose parelitage
sud moanagemenit la alinost identîcal svîhh our «wn ;sud
îîself of the saine stvIe snd gel up) as the JOURNAL., We-
used to read it in the Reading Room svith îrîterest, eveis
liefore we ever dreanîed of cong uint, fratenial relations.

i vith it as editor <if tbis coînînni. 'l'lie Gaette bas shed
its testa and appears this year on Ioned paper, which
greatly improves its appearauce. The exchange man this

i year la dieligbtfull< tart in bis criticismns. 0f the Ac<ndia,
ýAt/ch e n ,iim He says ; - We hope the edihors wyul con-
tinue to improve the Athcnenmu, but at the rate they are
îîow progressing, it wiil take a long tilîte before the> can
hope to bave a deccîxî papier.- And of the Ar'guis, - The
w'hoîe paper îs abiout as bad as we ever wisb tlu see,' He
is also a little fresh, for he maltes several italicised îîtins.


